
XXVIEW OF' 'NEW BOOK!.

"The Mystery of Edwin Drood," so far an

it iu completed at tho time of the sadden
death of Mr. Dickens, has been issued by
Fields, Osgood A Co. in a volume with some
hitherto uncollected pieces by the same
author. We have here a mystery that will
never be unravelled in any shape, for as the
publishers explain in a note, the only memo-
randa relating to it that have been found
among the papers of the author refer to tho
pening chapters, and there is nothing what-

ever from his pen to indicate what the con-

clusion would have been. An uncompleted
work I ke this is obviously not open to the
same kind of criticism that would be called for
ky a finished performance, and it is sufficient
to say of it that while there are portions of
"Edwin Drood" that cannot fail to charm
those who are familiar with tho best effort
of the author, tho average merit of the fctory
ia not above that of 4'Oar Mutual Friend"
and other of the later and least esteemed
writings of Mr. Dickens. It is sad to think
that it should be so, but it is the fact, never-

theless, that the athor of "Pickwick" had
written himself oat at the time of his death,
and the unfinished "Mystory of Edwin
Drood" is a painful contrast to "Donis
Duval," that most artistic fragment by a
greater man than Charles Dickens, end which
indicates that Tha-keroy- , unlike his great
rival, was cut down in the vigor of his intel-
lect and in the midst of the preparation of
what promised to be his masterpiece.

Appended to "The Mystery of Edwin Drool"
are the sketches entitled ''George Silverman's
Explanations;" "A Holiday Romance,"
"Sketches of Young Couples," and "Now
Uncommercial Samples." Mr. Dickens' will
is also given, for what reason we know not,
unless the publishers consider it a literary
curiosity. As it only oocupies about two
pages, they scarcely include it for the pur-
pose of tilling out their book to salable
dimensions, deceived from J. B. Lippin-eo- tt

A, Co.
From J. B. Lippincott fc Co. we have

also received "ltobinson's First Lessons in
Mental and Written Arithmetic," in which
the subject is sot forth in a manner tb it
cannot fail to stimulate the thinhing faanHiei
of the dullest child, and "First Stops in
Music," by George B. Loomis, u admirable
little rudimentary work for school instruction,
both of wh'ch are published by Ivison, Blr.ko-xna- n,

Taylor L Co., New York.
From E. II. Butler fc Co. we have re-

ceived the following school books: ''ilartin-dale'- s

Frimary Speller" and "Martindale's
Complete Speller," in which the primitive
words are so grouped as to lead the child by
the easiest gradation from the shortest and
aimplest to the most difficult. These spellers
Are illustrated by a number of beautiful wood-

cuts, which add greatly to their utility and in-

terest. "The Scholar's Companion" is u
standard school book that has long boon es-

tablished in the favor of teachers and scholars.
The present edition has been carefully re-

vised, without any alteration of the general
plan or arrangement. "How's Junior Ladies'
Header," "How's Ladies' Header," aud
"How's Ladies' Book of Headings and limi-
tations" show more taste in their selec-

tions than in their titles. Some years
ago these books would have been called
"Girls' Readers," and thochanga can scarcely
be considered an improvement in a series of
books intended for the school-roo- This,
however, has nothing to do with the merits
of the books themselves, which are admira-
bly arranged as a progressive course in read-
ing, and the selections are made with good
judgment, so that they will not only afford
exercises for the school-roo- but will intro-
duce to the notice of those who use them
aome of the choicest efforts of the best poeti-
cal and prose writers in the English language.
We are pleased to see in these works so many
extracts from the strictly modern writers,
and the disappearance of most of the old
atandbys which have done duty in speakers
and readers innumerable the consequencejof
which is that, independently of the merits of
the method ot Mr. How, his readers will be
found more fresh and attractive than such
works usually are.

From John Campbell we have received
the eighth part of Vincent's "History of Dela-

ware," in which are recounted the contests
between the Dutch and Swedes.

The best war map that has yet been
issued is "Schedler's Topographical Map of
the Seat of War," published by E. Steiger,
New York. This map includes the north-
eastern portion of France from its frontier
en the Rhine to Paris, together with parts of
Belgium, Luxemburg, Rhenish Prussia, the
Palatinate, Baden, and Wurtemberg. The
map is printed in colors, the rivers being
blue, the towns and cities with their names
in black, and the topographical configuration
of the country in brown. This map has
been reproduced from large and elaborate
drawings by the photo-lithograph- io process,
and it is an admirable picture of the seat of
war. A very much larger number of the
small villages than ore given on any other
snap before the publio are distinctly marked,
bo that any one can follow the movements of
the contending armies without the slightest
difficulty. This map includes plans of Paris,
Metz, and Strasburg, with alt their fortifica-

tions.
J7u StliovUiay Viiitor for September,

which we have received from Turner A Co.,
presents an attraotive variety of reading mat-

ter for young people.
The September number of tho Pen

ilcndUy has several interesting articles from
ble pens.

The Coarhmakc-r- International Journal
for September has a number of practical
papers on matters connected with coach
building.

The August number of the Ahiericaii
ArtJatccU and Buildcrt' MonVdg, published
by Ughtfoot &. Lew, has several handsome
ljtiioi-r- h c design f buildingn, two jwigea
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of illuminated letters, and a number of wett-writte- n

practical and artistic articles.
Soribnur fc Co. announce that early in

October they will issue tho first number of
Scribner'a Monthly, which will take the place
of llourn at ILnne. The new magazine will
be nnder the editorial direction of Dr. J. G.
Holland (Timothy Titcomb), and it is designed
to make it an interesting and instructive
popular periodical that will be welcome at all
tho firesides of the land. Each number will
bo profusely and handsomely illustrated, and
the publishers promiso that no pains will be
spared to mako it worthy of the best regards
of the reading public.

THE LINCOLN ESTATE.

a hit or hiistoux on a vexed question.
The Washington correspondent of the Pitts-

burg Chronicle publishes the following in re-

ference to Mr. Lincoln s estate and tha cir
en ru stances which made his widow so urgent
for a pension:

The schedule of tho administrator, filed in
tho office of the Clerk of the county of S.m-gamo- n,

in the State of Illinois, shows an ag-
gregate of eight ve thousand dollars. Fifty-s-

even thousand dollars in registered bonds,
bearing six per cent, iu com. In temporary
loan, bearing six per cent, in currency, two
thousand eight hundred and seventy-on- e. In
Treasury warrants, issued to him for
salary and not paid, nearly eight
thousand dollars. Deposits in bank, about
eighteen hundrod dollars; several thousand
dollars in collections; added to which the
salary appropriated by Congress after his
death makes a total showing of about
$110,000 of "cash assets. Then there were the
homestead at Spriogtield, some unpaid notes,
and some unproductive lauds. All this was
the result of Mr. Lincoln's prudence. Sjme
of it he had accuiuuiuled before he became
President, but the bulk of it was saved from
Lis Executive emoluments. Thero were three
rightful inheritors of this property: Mary
Lincoln, hia widow; Robert Lincoln aud
Thomiis Lincoln, his children. The third part
of it, the widow's legal share, amounted to
nearly $.$7,000 in money, besides her interest
in the real ptoperty, which was not imme-
diately available. What troubled some mem-
bers of Congress, and a great many persons
who wore only possessed of these bare facts,
was that Mrs. Lincoln should not regard her-
self as a happy and somewhat affluent
woman, with such a sum f mouoy
at her disposal. Very soon after Mr.
Lincoln's death, great pains we:o
taken to show how provident he had been,
and the Springfield llepubUeau, printed at
his Illinois home, took the pains to mako a
somewhat imposing exhibition of the prospe-
rous condition of bis estate, for tha purpose,
as it piously expressad it, "not of deterring
Congress from makiDg a further appropria-
tion for her support, but simply in order tint
the people of the nation may not supposo
that Mrs. Lincoln is in anything like d ostitut J
circumstances."

Yet by the death of her husband Mrs. Lin-
coln was placed not only in destitute but ex-

ceedingly embarrassing circuoistanoes. She
was in debt to a far greater amount than her
share of the property could pay, and she pre-
ferred to sacrifice all she had to bringing re-
proach upon her husband's memory by
her own financial delinquency. To what
extent she was censurable for this ex-

isting state of affairs is a question
that need not be criticised with fastidious
exaction. Her personal expenses, if we
may judge from her predecessors and from
her immediate successor, were necessarily
large. The facts show that sho was not
spending her husband's money, because what
he had accumulated before ho became Presi-
dent was kept intact, and his subsequent
revenues were carefully hoarded. It was
not, therefore, extraordinary that, in the
course of a fonr years' experience as
mistress of ceremonies at the Presi-dent- al

mansion, she should incur debts
for want of a better way to supply the indis-
pensable demands of fashion, based, as they
undeniably were, upon that inexorable law
"time-honore- d custom." She had reason to
hope that the revolving machinery of time
would turn something up that would avail to
her relief; but the premature death of the
President frustrated all her plans for extri-
cation from financial difficulty. It
may have been, or we will admit
without qualification was, wrong for her to
incur obligations without her husband's
knowledge; but she had no other alternative
to make a respectable appearance as the wife
of the President, which she could not do
without comparatively an immonsa cost. It
is barely possible, too, that he was cognizant
of all the facts, and that there was a confi-
dential understanding between them that
would have avoided scandal and difficulty but
for the sacrifice of his life.

It is but just to Mr. Lincoln, who had
always lived in amity with his wife, and who
claimed that she possessed some qualities that
entitled her to bis respect and regard, to
take this charitable view of a subject that
has been freely discussed, and that mainly to
the advantage of the surviving party.

When Mr. Lincoln was elected he was in
moderate circumstances. He was not en-

riched by fabulous gratuities, and his term
of office extended through years that imposod
such a burden upon him as no other Presi-
dent of this ltepublic has ever borne. Wnile
he was oppressed with anxious oare, the
shoddyites were enriching themselves, and
inaugurating a system of extravagance, the
blighting consequences of which it will take
the country years t recover from All the
tom-fco- lt ry that it was possible to devise was
enacted at Washington; the White House was
the headquarters tor the most ettravAgmt
exhibitions, and the men who have most
severely condemned Mrs. Linoolu were actors
in them. It she was extravagant sue was
tempted and driven to it, and her fault at
last beems to have been that blie surrendered
her last dollar in payment for her folly.
With all her excessive outlays for wardrobes
she never imported a garment, aud about
the most imprudent thing she did was to
employ as her dressmaker a garrulous negro
woman, who treasured her secrets and found
somebody mean euouh to make & book of
them.

In view of the fact that this unfortunate
lady has been charged with being a Rebel,
which she was not with currying oft' the
household valuables of the White Houe, which
be did not and with trying to pay her

debts by the salo of her clothes, which the
hue and cry prevented it is but reasonable
to hope that she will be allowed to enjoy the
little pension Congress has grudgingly given,
and that Congress, in seeking to avoid mis
applications of its appropriations, will iu all
future instances be us successful as it has
been in this.

The whaling business of late rears has not
keen lover prosperous, I mi the result U that a
great many vei-sel- s art; being: wUadrawu from

' lt lllU c'u

LIES BY THE CORD.

flernr nn fer Voaesr ne ntkeerm ! 1IU Agriealmrnl Prexdlvltlva.
In it worth while to contradict absurdly

foolish falsehoods? Does it not gratify the
liar to find his fabrications treated seriously?
And then the fellow can invent two new
calumnies while yon are refuting an old one.
On the whole, we think most men must have
better business than such refutation.

Here is a specimen, which some poor, silly
coward, concealing his name, really thinks
we ought to treat with gravity:

WHAT HORACE KNOWS OK TISHIKO AND GCNKINO.
From the liotton Pot.

Parties who were np in the Adirondack a few
weeks aeo, when Horace was there, Rive queer ac-

counts of his couduct. They pay It was the nvist as-
tonishing thing ever B"en la that region. He went
out Ashing one day, and came near being pnl'ed out
of the boat by a big trout. Tho trout got away from
him at lnot, taking his leader as a memento, and he
swore fearfully v. hen ho reeled In and found tho
leader gone. The boatman told him if he did not
Htop swearing he would not catch any fish, and then
ho broke out in BU'-l- i a way that tho boatman, who
may have been supersf i'ions, rowed ash' ire at once,
lie afterwards said that ho would not taKe "that
riissln' loonafic" out again for anything. Another
time he went off to shoot deer, and acteu in the most
outraging manner, especially In the handling of his
gun. Ills companions were in Imminent danger all
the time, and af. laM, they took the grin from him
8lt"gether. When II ornee found himself treated Iu
this way, he refused to go any further, aud when hia
companions returned to the hotel, they found him
abnxitig the landlord because he did not raise straw-
berries on a piece of land covered with scrub oak.

"Why," said the landlord, "that patch ain't lit for
anything "

then ald the philosopher, "That's nonsense.
Why the don't yon try? Have you read, 'W hat
I Know about Farming?' "

To which the irreverent landlord said : "No, sir. I
hain't, and I don't want to. We hain't got no time
for 1 oollBhuess np here.''

From beginning to end of this farrago,
thero is not a fragment, a scintilla of truth.
No trout was reeled in, or part way in; for no
reel was used no trout got away there was
no swearing, nor thought of it no boatman
made any such proteat no deer was hunteo
or sought no gun was handled or touched
no one suggested any planting of strawher
ries in short, each assertion copied above
from the Boston Post is i distinct, particular
lie, without a shadow of foundation or excuse,
as at leRst half a dozen responsible men will
cheerfnllv testify. And the author of this
tissue of falsehoods makes a business of in
venting such, for which ho finds a ready
market in the Loston 1'o.tt.

And now, reader ! if you patronize and
delight in journals that habitually originate
or copy such Rlanderous trah as quoted above,
are yon any better than the libelers ? Would
they publish such stuff if they did not find
it profitable r And do not you make it pro-litabl-

Just consider. N. Y. Tribune.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

--

EVJIS LADOHUS & CO.

OIAMONfi DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WATCHES, JKWBLKY H1LYFB WAKE.

WATCHES and JEWELRY BEPAIEED,

J?02 Chestnut St., Phil

AND BRACELETS.
CHAIN BRACELETS.

We have just received a large and beautiful as
sortment of

Gold Band and Chain Bracelet,
Enamelled and engraved, of all sizes, at very low
low-price- Hew styles constantly received.

WATCTES AND JEWRXKY In great variety.
LEWIS LAUOMU8 & CO.,

6 11 fmw5 No. 802 CHESNUT street.

TOWER CLOCKS.

. XV. RUSSELL.,
No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Agent for 81 EVES S' PATBNT TOWER CLOCKS,
both hcinontoir & Graham Esjapeinent, strife: ng
hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating hour
on full chime.

Estimates furnished on application either person
ally or by mall. 6 28

WILLIAM B. WARNS CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

S. K. corner 8EVENTU and CHESNUT Streets.
8 Sill Second floor, and late of No, 80 S. THIRD St.

ETO.

HOVER'S
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead

la now being made and sold in Ursa nam ben both fin
trtiuue nd Unhand. (Jn be tutd ouly at the niauafao- -

tory. I Dia pieoe ui inrmtnr. is in we iurm 01 a aandwiiue
PaKLOH HO Ka . let i. one minute, without unirewin
or dntachicR in any way. It oan be exeadd into a beu- -

tiiul t KWUH ur usi xtu, witn mrin uur Mattrob
complete. It baa toe oonvemenoe of a Bureau lor boldm.
ia easily managed, ana it t impos-iul- e for it to get out of
order. . Tbu Sola Bedstead requires no props, hi ones,
fett, or ropes to sapiwrt it when extended, as all otbet
o'h beds and lonnires bave. wtiiob are all Ten unsafe ind

liable to gat oat ot repair, hut the BxoaUwd is formed by
simply turning oat the ends or closing tbem whn tbe
Iv.is iswsnten. I ne once is aouat tae same as a lounge.
an examination 01 uui novsi uiTention is soucitex

II. P. IIOVER,
6 84 tnf-it- n No. 230 Booth 6K0OND Street, Phi lad a

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.
yjlE AMERICAN 8TOVE AND HOLLO WWARH
L CUiirAIX, 1 UlLAJJLLl'Uli,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North. Chase 4 North, Sharpe &

l nomson, ami nugar l i nomson,)
Manufacturers of STOVES, I1EATER3, THOM-

SON'S LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENA
MELLED, AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mlrnln Streets.
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES IIOEY,

SSTrowf 6m General Manager.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OVEUNMKNT SALE.G

D1'ITPV QfJARTERV AHTBR OBKBRAL'8 OfFICB,
1'HILAUal.l'UIA, rA., Oepu (. ltili. 1

Will be sold at public auction, at the S ihuylkUl
Arsenal, niu&aripma, ra., on wt.i.it.iUAi, usi.
lit, 1870, at lu o'clock A. M.. a largd a n uut of
Clothing, t amp ana uarrisoa JfUtpage, aud taar-urmasie- i's

stores.
Amongst the articles to be gild are 13,003 b'.nkit

(noollen), and so,tnKi kn t hirU. Also paau, jackets,
overcoats, eve., eic

l'rinwi ca'alogues can bQ obtained on application
ct tMs Gitice.

Terms of sale 10 per cent, down, remainder on
Ocli very

STEWART VAN VLIET,
lVputy (Vuarr-- r master ueneral,

9 S 6t Brevet Majr.r General U. S. Army.

CROCERIES. ETO.

"yBlTK PKESKRVIhQ BUANDY,

PURB CIDER AND WINS YIN SOAR,

GREEN GINGER, MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, ETC.

AH tbe requisites for preserving and pickling pur--

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DesJer la Fine Grooeriea,

Cliri Oorav EUSVUTU kn4 YZRX Btreet

EDUCATIONAL.

JJ1)H A V AID B MY
rvn itouju men and boys,

No. 1418 LOCt-8- T 8tree t.
EDWARD CLARENCE 8MITH, A. X., Principal

This Prlert School will enter upon Its sixth year
completely rpoigantzed.

Kixiojs improved, and refltted with handsome rur- -
Blture.

l. mpim Prepare ror bneinee lire. Tiioronir&
course tn the Fug'ton Branches and Mathematics.

8. lupus prepared ror high standing In College.
8. Special Instructors tn French. Wertnan. Draw- -

ln(f. I'ennianahlp, Elocution, Booa-ieepin- Natural
bOICDC.

4. a earerniiy organised Primary Department,
ft. hrtclal features an uuinrmsSHd locality.

iipacluus and rooms, with high cell- -
Hips a reurt-- a piey gn una.

Nt st scsskiH begins September 18. Circulars at
No 1418 LOCt'HT fct Appllcatlot.8 received darly.

Tin mioniaiironi uou. William uiroug, u. a. aa- -

prcnie court.
ruinunL'HU, uuoe 10, ibiu.

Durlns the last two years ui sou ha-- i been ad at
tendant of the M hool of Mr. adward Oiarenoe Smith.
known kb Ruphy Academy. I can unqualifiedly
commend Mr. rmi'h to those who have sous to be
educated, hs a superior instructor, devoted t hi
Wfrk, mni' una nr.n in nis mamie'-mn- t of hlspnpiis.
and In all rebpeeu qualiiled for success in hui pro--
rtstiion.

8 13 W. 8TKONO.

TT V I.A IJI Kit II A;ilgJ.Xi ACAJJE.MY rUK YoUNO MEN AND BOYS.
ASSEMBLY OUILIUNUSI,

No. UM (outh. TfcN Til Street
A Primary, Elementary, aud Finishing School.
Thorough for Business or Oollnire.
Special attention given to Commercial Arlthuietlo

ana an kukih hi miHiness txicniations.
irebch and Oerman, Linear and Persnecttva

Drawing, Elocution, Eugilah Composition, Natural
Science.

FIELD PRACTICE in Surveying and Civil Engl- -
neeiing, witn me use or an requisite Instruments,
is gieu to me nigner cisxses in wainematics.

A lirst-via- miliary i'pnrtrneiit
1 he bent ventilated, nioBt lofty and spacious Class- -

rootii in tne city.
un'-- ror the reception or applicants aaiiv rrom 10

A.M. to 4 P.M. 19 20
Fall term will begin September 12.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's, No. 4.10 Chcsnut st.

EDUEHILL, MKRCHANTVILLE, N. J., WILL BE
SUMMER BOARDER3 from Jul; 1 to

September 16, 1870.
The IIouhc is new and pleasantly located, with

plenty of shade. Rooms large aud airy, a number
of them communicating, and with, nrst-clas-s

board.
A few families can be accommodated by applying

early.
For particulars call on or address

REV. T. W. CATTELL,
71 Merchantvllle, N. J.

TTALLOWELL SELECT HIGH SCHOOL FOBJl Young Men ard Boys, which has been re-
moved from No. Ho N. Tenth street, will he opened
on hepteinber 12 in the new and morn commodious
buiinii.gsMig. lriaiid 114 jn. ini:n l u &ireet isuitncr
ellurt nor expeuHe has been spared Iu fitting up the
rooms, to make this a (liBt-claa- s school of the highest
grade.

A iTCparaiory uepanmem is connected wun me
school, rareiii ana etuuents are invitea to can
aud examine the room aud consult the Principals
from A. Ai. to 3 r. m. alter Auguni 10.

(4hOK(E KAM'HUKN, A. B.,
JOHN O. MOO HE, M. 8.,

817tf Principals.

TI AMILTON INSTTTU 'E FOR YOUNG LADIES,
LI No. 3sl0 CUhSNUT Street, West Phlladel- -
titiln. Dat and BoHniiuu SctiooL This Institution.
Laving successfully com pirted its fourth has
become one or the eKtatiiiHiieif schools of our city.
Hh course of btudy Includes a thorough English and
Classical Education, embracing Mental, Moral, and
l'fisicai culture.

lis mum BcMhion win open on wui.t, Septem
ber ia. f or terms, no., appiy at. m school

8i9tf PillLlr' A. CRKOAR, Principal.

TiMLDON SEM1NAKY.-MI- SS CARR-- SELECT
Xv Boarding M hil (or Young Lauics will Kit- -

OPEN SEF'lKMBEK 14. 170.
It is situated at the Yors Koad station or the

North Pennsylvania Railroad, seven miles from
I'hlladflPhla.

1 tie principal may ne consulted personally at ner
residence during the sunnier, or by letter addressed
to shoemakeruiwn nst omce, moutgoinery connty,
l a. circulars can oe uoiaiueu aiw hi nia oiu",e oi

JAY COUKK fit UU.,
8 8 Bankers, Philadelphia.

rT'PE SIXTEENTH ACAIRMIO YEAR OB
1 SPMNW O a KDKN ACADKMy. N. K. corner of

EIGHTH and BUTI'oNWixiU Streets, begins Tues.
day. SepteuiiH-- r a. 'l norougn preparttton for Hum--

s or College. Applications received on and after
Monday, August m

cUAHLlta A. VV AUt-ttrt- , A. ft!.,
8 18 lm Principal.

INSTITlflK, H. W. CUK.NIK OKCENTKAL and bPKINU ARIEN Streets, will
reopen MONDY, Septembers. Parents are InvlUxl
to call alter Augimt 2. Boys prepared for business
or for college. JOHN r. LAMUEnTOi, A. M.,

b22.im rriucipai.
HE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND

GIRLS,
No. 8917 LUC I ST Street.

will be reopened September 114, by
MJts. a. .i. uussf.Luani

9 6 121 MISS MELISSA OKEtsOKY.

"rOU0 MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH CLASSI.
1 CAL AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE. No.

lttt'8 MOUNT VEHNUN Strwet, reopeus September
b ihoruiigh preparaiiou lor uusinos or college.
1188 a rrt pura'oiy in pHrimi tn lor small tsnys.

ni lm rtev. j. u. buiii, a. n., rniicipik
117 EST PENN SOUAKE SEMINARY FOR

y YOUNG LA DIE-'- , No. 8 Sutrt MERKICK
Street (lorincrlv Mrs. M. E. Mlto'ie'l's.) Tha Fall
Term of this school will heKin ou TIIUKSDAY, Sep
tember is. A11S& AUiJIta 111WUM,

881JS18 Principal.

CCIIOOL OF DKSION FOR WOMEN. NORm.
Ik3 WEhT PENN SoUARE The Bchool year for
is70and 1871 will conuubuce on MONDAY, the 12th
of September. T. W. BiidJDWttOD,

b81 m principal.

X7KST CHESNUT STRKRT INSTITUTS FOR
V YOUNG LADIES, No. 4"38Chesnut street, Went

rnima. inDia, wm re-"- i n ;vij:n ijak , MepiemDer 12.
9 8 8w' MISS A. T. BKUWN, Principal.

VOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE, No, 1922 MOUNT
1 YFRNov Sinet. Mxth beml-Aunu- al Term

begins ou WKDNEHDAY, Sept. 15.
Call or send lor cu uir. w

TANE M. II ARI'EK WILT., REOPEN HER
rl School for Dova ind Girls, N. w. corner ol
EIGHT EENTH and CHESNUT Streew. on tho lttli
of 9th mouth (September), 1470. Ages 6 to 13. 9 8 lm

ioil EGA RAY INSTni'TE, NOB. 1527 AND
J iftjfl KPKl.UK Street. Philadelphia, will reoDen on

Tl'l bl)A Y. Reptmbrr IU. Krepub is the Uiunjme of the
laiPily. aod la oonswotn; bpukhd in me mstituie.

f uwlfflMn u u nanviLiii,rniioiNU,
HISS CLEVELAND'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
1H LadltB will noien iu MONDAY. September
19, at No. 2UV3 riacc. v o 131

ri'HK MISSES HOtiKhS WILL REOPEN
1 their S houl for Young Ladies and Clulnreu at

NO. 1914 PINE Street, on MONDAY, Sept. 0. 93 121

Y EA H. II. D. GREGORY." A.
L M., will reopeu his l IuhwichI aud English 8 thooL

No. 1108 MA hk ET Mrm-t,o- Septembers. 8 221m

&i r.i A Y'S'AR, BOARD AND TUITION, AT
fD'tJU Episcopal Acad, my, BERLIN, New
jemy. TMt

TilE CLAhMCAL INSTITUTE, DiCAN STREET,
JL above spruce, win be r --opened rcptemter bin.
smxm J. v. FAiHts, u. u., rnnoipau

SAUNDERS COLLEGK, FOItCOUItTLAND aud Siu Ul Boys, fhua. 6 &l

LEQAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CI1Y
A AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

KHtiite of 111 1.11 A II A. SrO.Ntt. deceased.
The Auditor abooluuid bv the Court to audit, settle,

and ariiutthe account of AUOUS PIN K G. SPONE.
ailnitnlbtiator a HULDAH A. S liS E, deceased, and
to rerjort distribution of the balance lu the bands of
the accountant, will meet the (irtie lntreted fir
the purpose or nis appoinrmenr, on wurawu.ii,
Kenteiiiber 14. 1S70. at 4 o'clock P. M.. at bis oiM.jo,
No. 131 South FIFTH Street, In tne city of Phila
delphia, vximwot

J. T. IAPTOH. J. MHAflOM.

UAsiTO.ll
SBfPPIXQ AUD COMMISSION MKRCHAXTS,

ISO. s inKts i rt.B r, xori,
No. 18 SOUTH UHAhVES. Phtladelphla,
No. 43 W. PRATT STREET. Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description Of

Freight to Philadelphia, New York, Uuilugton, and
lutenut-dla- points with promptness and despatcn.
Canal Boat and ttieam-iug- s furokhed at Ue abortest
wuce.

HEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
O T I C K.

By virtos and In execution ol the powers contained
In a Mortgage executed by

THE CENTRAL PASSENGER RAILWAY
COMPANY

of the city of Philadelphia, bearing data
plirhtpfith iIav tt Anrll arvA VAnrnrl tn th.
offlce for recording deeds and mortgages for th
city and county of Fhlladolphla, In Mortgage Book
a. ii., no, oo, page m, tic., ine unaursigaea
Trustees named In said mortgage

WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
at the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, In the city of
Philadelphia, by

MESSH8. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
at 12 o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the eighteenth day
of October, A. D. 1870, the property described In and
conveyed by the said mortgage, to wit:

No. 1. All those two contiguous lots or pieces of
ground, with the buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate on the east side of Broad
street, In tbe city of Philadelphia, one of them be-
ginning at the distance of nineteen feet seven
inches aud five-eight- southward from the southeast
corner of the said Broad and Coatcs streets; thence
extending eastward at right angles with said Broad
street rlghty-Hg- ht feet one Inch and a half to ground
now or late of Samuel Miller; thence southward
along said gronnd, and at right angles with said
Coates street, sevtnty-tw- o feet to tho northeast cor
ner of an alley, two feet six Inches la width,
leading south? ard into Tenn street; thence west
ward crossing said ailey and along the lot of ground
hereinafter described and at right angles with said
Brt.ad strtet,' seventy --nine feet to the evtt side oi
the said Broad street ; aud thence northward along
tkc east line of said Broad street seventy-tw-o tent to
the place of beginning. Subject to a Ground Rent
of 2b0, sliver money.

No, 8. The other of them situate at the northeast
corner of the said Broad street and Peun street,
containing in front or breadth on the said Broad
street eighteen feet, and in length or depth east
ward along the north line of said Penn street seven
ty-io- feet and two inches, and on the line of said
lot parallel with Bald Penn street seventy-si- x feet
five Inches and three-fourth- s of an inch to said two
feet six inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent
of 72, silver money.

No & All that certain lot or piece of ground be
ginning at the S. E. corner of Coates street and Broad
street, thence extending southward along tho said
Broad street nineteen feet seven Inches and llve--

elghths ot an inch ; tbonce eastward eighty feet oue
Inch and one-ha- lf of an Inch; thence northward, at
right angles with said Coates street, nine feet to the
south side of Coates street, and thence westward
along the south Bide of said Coates street ninety foet
to the place of beginning.

No. 4. Four Steam Dummy Cars, twenty feet long
by nine feet two inches wide, with all tbe neceswy
steam machinery, seven-inc- h cylinder, with ten-In- ch

stroke of piston, with heating pipes, Ave Bach will
seat thirty passengers, and has power sufficient to
draw two extra cars.

Note. These cars are bow In the custody of
Messrs. Grice Long, at Trenton, New Jersey,
where they can be seen. The sala of them Is made
subject to a Hen for rent, which on the tirst day of
July, 1870, amounted to ttWO.

No. c Tho whole road, plank road, and railway of
the said The Central Passenger Railway Company
of the city of Philadelphia, and all their land (not
Included in Nob. 1, 2, and 3,) roadway, railway, rails,
rights of way, stations, toll houses, aud other super
structures, depots, depot grounds and other real
estate, buildings and Improvements wtutsoever.and
all and singular the corporate privileges and frau
chines connected with said company and plank road
an railway, and relating thereto, and all the tolls,
Income, Issues, and profits to accrue from the same
or any part thereof belonging to said company, and
generally all the tenoments,beredttaineats and fran
chines of the said company. And also all the cars of
every kind (not Included In No. 4,) machinery, tools,
Implements, and materials connectod with the proper
equipment, operating and conducting of said road,
plank road, and railway; and all the personal pro
perty of every kind and description belonging to the
said company.

Together with all the streets, ways, alleys, pas.
sag s, waters, water-course-s, easements, franchises,
rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments ana ap
purtenances whatsoever, unto any of the above- -
mentioned premises and estates belonging and ap-
pertaining, and the reversions and remainders,
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all the estate,
right, title, Interest, property, claim, and demand of
every nature and kind whatsoever of tbe said Com-
pany, as well at law as in equity of. In, and to the
same and every part and parcel thereof.

TERMS OF SALE.
The properties will be sold in parcels as numbered.

On each bid there shall be paid at the time the pro-
perty Is struck off Fllty Dollars, unless the price is
less than that sum, when the whole sum bid shaJ
be paid,

8 13 Mt W. W. LONGSTRETH, Trost6ea- -

BUILDING MATERIALS.

B. E. THOMAS & CO.,
SIAXXBB IK

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC,

M. W. COKKIB 0

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street!
IS 12m PHILADELPHIA.

FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

Invariably tbs greatest roooesa ever all competition
wbenevernd wherever exhibited or nsed ia the

UNITED STATES.

CHARLES WILLIAMS'

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces,

Acknowledged by the leading Architect and Builders
be the most powerful and durable Pnmaeea offered, an
the most prompt, systematic, and largest boose ia
Una of business.

HEAVY REDUCTION IN PRICES,
and only flrst-claa- s work turned out.

Not. 1132 and 1134 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B.-8- FOR BOOK OP FACTS OR HEA1
AND VENTILATION. to 4n

SHIPPING.
flrf FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEEVS.

-i- nm.n Line of Rojai Mai
blearners are appointed to sail as follows:

City of Cork (via Halifax), Tuesday, Sept. 6, at 1 P.M.
City of Antwerp, Thuraday, Sept, 8, at I P. M.
City of London, bainrday, September 10, at S P. If.
City of Hrooklyo, Saturday, Sept. IT, at 10 A. M.

aud each succeeding Haturday and alternate Tues-
day, from pier No. 45 North river.

RATES OP PASSAGE.
Payable In gold. Payable la currency.

First Cabin T5 (Steerage fan
To Louden 641 To London U9

To Par s 00 To Paris 88
To Halllax 80 To Halifax is
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, etc, at reduced rates.
Ticket can be bought here at moderate rates by

persons wishing to send for tnetr friends.
For further Information apply at the company's

ct))c.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. IB Broadway, N. Y.Jtr loO'iHJNNikLL A FA CLE, AtfuUU.
10 0.4 CHi.NtTsuoct,piudcipu:,

JBHIPPINO.
Mfffff LORILLARD STEAMSHIP COMPANY

SAILING EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY, AND
SATURDAY,

are now i ecetvlng freight at
FIVE CENTS PER 100 POUNDS, TWO CENTS

PER FOOT, OR IIAL7 CENT PER GALLON,
SHIP'S OPTION.

IKBURANCE ONE-EianT- H OF ONE PER CENT,
Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals, etc
No receipt or bill of lading signed for leas tnan

Bfty cepts.
NOfKE on ana arier September is ratee ry uvis

Company will be 10 cents per loo pounds or 4 cents
fcr loot, ship's option ; and regular shippers by this

Ul only be charged the aixive rate all winter.
winter rates commencing December ia. lor mrtbei
particulars apply to JOHN F. our

8 PIER 19 NOttTH WHARVES.

rima regular steamships on the phi.
1 LADKLPH1A AND CHARLESTON STEAM.

SHIP LINK are ALOMi authorized to Issue through
bills of lndli g....to.1

interior
.w

points South aud. , West id V
connection wuu oouui iiaroimn lutiiroao .omrany.

ALrillU Lm TILhK,
Vice-Presid- So. O. RR, Ca

PTTTLAD ELPIH AAlhD"crURLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

'i ins Hue Is now composed of the following first.
class Steamships, sailing from I'lElt 17, below
Spruce street, on F1UDAY of each week (at S
A.M.- :-

ASHLAMJ, tons, crowell.
J. W. EV'KRMAN, o92 tons. Captain Hinckley
SALVOR, dm tons. Captain Apbcroli

SKPrEMBER, 1870.
J. W. Evermau, Kridny, Sept. 2.
Salvor, Friday, Sept. 9.
J. W. Everman, Friday, 8ept, 16.
Sulvor, Friday, Sept. 23.
J. W. Evermau, Friday, Sept, M.

the interior of Georgia, and ail points South and j

Southwest.

Kaus aa low as by any other route.
Insurance one-ha- lf per cent., ttfected at the offloe

in (irst-clas- a companies.
No freignt received nor bins or lading signed on

day of sailing.
DUUJJIUt 0C AUAfflD, AgniB,

No. 3 DoOK Street
Or WILLIAM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

No. 1? S. WHARVES.
WILLIAM A. OOURTENAY, Agent la Charles.

ton. t 4

S-Sf- PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHBRN
2B2siaM.MAlL 8TRAM8H1P OOMPAN8 RKGU.
UK bnui-nuniii- xajxu IU aitW OH-L-K

A t S 1

The ACHILI.F.S will Ball for New Orlaans diwurf
Tntwlii psiiU'iuber 6, at 8 A. M.

The YAZOO will sail from New Orleans. i
on 1 nesdny, September .

. . . . . n VI ..... I n ij.l. . . i , .
.ink. nd Itrazos and to all DoiDta on tha Miwinnni

betweeo New and 8t. Louis. Ked Kive freisbu
reshippsd at New Orleans wit hout charge of eeuuniaaioaa.

WKKRLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, OA. '
Tbe TONAWaNUA will sail for Savanna m Rainr

day, heitn:br 10, at 8 A.M.
Tbe WVOM INU will sail from Sarannab on Bator
J. Kftntfml. i ...... nri.i.

10. . n rm . . in . i . .... .
idhuuun tiL.ixi vr li.uiaurifiinniui uieprin

eipal towns in Georgia, Alanaina, Florida, MiwowuppiJ
Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee in connection wuin
the Oeatrsl Railroad of Georgia, Atlaotio and Gulf RailJ
mad , ana r lonaa neamerB, at aa tow rates aa dj eempeuncg
unea.

LINK TO WILMINGTOW, N. O. 1
Tbe PlUNKKtt will sail for Wilmins-to- on f'Virf.aJ

Bpte mbtr I, at ti A. M. ReliuninK, will leave WilminjrJ
tot Wednesday, hnplember . I

txinnnuis wun ine uape rwar mrer UOfflJ
pany, tne v iimin, ion ana neinon ana norm (laroline
Failrosds. and tbe Wilmington and Manchester Keilroal
te all interior points. 1

t reiubte tor Uolnmnia, o. u., ana aagnsta, ua., Ukecl
vi& i nmiBton. ar as low rates as uy any omer ronc.

In.nrmnne ITolAd wben reaaested bv suiDners. Ril
of lading signed at Queen street wharf on er Wore dai
' aailing. , , . t . . , . ma , .
S It ho. m Soath TUlilO Street.

sStti PHILADKLPUIA, RICHMON
AVI) NORFOLK 8 fF A MHHIP MM

ThKOlU'M rttn-iuti- r am unn, iu i tin BUUTli

1NCREABKD FA0IUTIK8 AND REDUCED RATE!rUR 187(L

Bteejners leave every W KDN F8DAY and SATTJRDAYf
at 13o'olocfc noon, from URST WUAUJf above HAJti

BiTi'uMNfl. leave RtCnMONT) MONT) ATM J

THl KbUAVB, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and BAl

Ne Bills of Lading aigned attar 13 o'clock ea asillrJ

UROUGH RATES toallpoinUln North sad SontI
Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Kilroad, oonneeting al
Portsmontb,and to Lynchburg, Va., Tenueseee, and tbl
Weet, vim V irginia and I ennessee Air Line an4 RielimoaJ

. .HAin" ma" "
No charge for commission, drajrage, or any tipecse d

"hteam'shlps Insare at lowest rate
reoeived dait.&t. Room g.

No. 12 8. WHARVKUand Pier 1 N. WUARVKjS.
W P. POH I KR, Agent at Uiobmond and Uitf Point.
T. P. OKU W ELL A CO., Agenla at Norioik. 4 U

'L. NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXA3I
liJlvVr'lrla, Georgetown, and Wafhingtoi1!
W" " !?JL 1 1 f via. ('htfBnnnuka on. I rial..W1

Cutti, with Connections at Alexandria from tic
n.oht direct route lor ijncnonrg, uriatoi, iuioxvuj
NuAhvlile. Da! ton. and tbe BoutUwett.

hteamers leave regularly everj Saturday at noot
torn tne nrst wnari aoove maraoi aireeu

prelgnt received daliy.
W ILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. 14 Nortn and Sonth WHARVES.
TTYDE tt TI I.ER, Agents at Georgetown: K

EL1R11HE A CX., Agents at Alexandria, 6 1

FOR NEW YOKE. VIA DELAYVARi
and Karitan CanaL

i SWIFT SURE THANSPORTATIO
COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND 8WIKTSTJRE LINES,
leaving dally at 13 M. and 5 P.M.

Tne steam propellers of this company will CO
Oipnce loading on tbe 8th or March,

Thrnuirh in twebtv-fou- r bonrs.
tioods lorwarded to any point free of eommlssiou
FreiitbtB taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD fc CO., Afents.
is No. 132 Sonth DELAWARE Avenue.

P OR NEW Y O R"

t JTCsA via Delaware and Rarlian Canal.
sfiiiwiaH3- - EXPKKt STEAMBOAT COMPANY

'1 be bteam Propellers of the line will commen
loading on tne stn tustant, leaving; npuy as usual.

THKOLGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.
Goods forwaroed by all the lines going oat of N'j

York, rsortu, East, or west, iree oi commiaaion.
Freliihts at low rate.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE CO.. Agents.
No. 19 8. DELAWARE AvenueJ

JAMES HAND, Agent,
No. 110 WALL Street, New York. 3 4

DELAWARE AND CHESAPBAH
STEAM TOWBOlT COMPANY
Rargea towed between Phlladelpli

buiumore, uavre-de-urac- e, Delaware city, ana
Dolnia.
W ILUAM P. CLYDE k CO., Agents

Captain JOHN LAI UHLIN, supennienaent.
onuie. No. 13 Soath Wt nrves V'ujadelphls. 4

OORDAOE, ETO.
WEAVER & CO.,

BOI'Ii MANUrAt'TUKIiU'
AMD

SHIP CIIA.1IL.i;ilS,
No. S9 North WATER Street and

No. SS Nortn WHARVES, PhlladelprJ

ROPE AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YO
PUICES. 4

CORDAGE.
Hanilla, Siial and Tarred Cor da

At Lowest New York Prioes gad Tieigbta,

EDWIN GL ITITLEU sV VO

iMtorr, TENTH Bt. gad GKEM ANTOWB Avean

Store. No. 83 . WATKH 8. and S3 H DKLAWAJ
Avenue,

QENT.'S FURNISHINQ QOOOS.
DATKKT SHOULDKU'UKl

a SHIRT MANUFACTOKY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORrf
PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWH

made from uioaaurement at very short notice.
All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRU

GOODS in full variety.
WINCHESTER A CO,

U No. IDdCHEJSNUT Stree

FOR Ml SIC AL ENTERTAIN M I

IilANlST Soirees, No. lilt 8. ELEVEN
Htrtft. IS 31 1!

Inference 2Ir. Doner, No. lioi Cgxaaot soeu


